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No. OF UNITS

$70.00 + $5.00 x 649 = $3,315^00
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416-486-3309
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DECLAEATION

MApE PURSqANT TO.TIIE CONDOMINIUM AC.r

I'HIS DECLARATION is made and

executed pursuant to the provisions of the
fiom tinre to time and thc regulations made

Condrtrnrniunz Ac't, 199B, ,9.O. il998, c.19, as amended
lher eunder.

.llYr

tr,ORIIETII DEVE.LOPNIEI.IT' CORPOR{TION

WIIERDAS the Declarant is the owner in fee simple of certain lands and premises siluate ttt
the Clity oITorouto, in tlre Province of Ontario whjch are more particularly desctibed in Sohedule

"A"

hereto (the "Lands") and rn the description (the "Description") subrnitted herewjth by tlte

Decl.arant for registration in accordance witlt the Acf; and

AND WIdEREAS the Dec;larant has constructed a building upon the Lands containing 238
Dr,velling LInrts, 202 Parking Units, 208 Bicycle/Storage Units and I Elecrrical Itoom Unit;
,AND WHEREAS the f)eclarant intends that ihe Lands shall be govemed by the Act and that
the registration of the l)eclaration and the Description will create a frsehold standard oondominiurn
oorporatron;

NOW :TIIEREFORE TIIE DECLARANT hereby declares as follows

ARTICI,E
Section

L0l

1-

INTRODUCTORY

- Definitions

'l'he terms used in the Declaration shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Act, unless
thc Declaration specifies otherwise and the following terms used herein have the meanings set ouf
belorv

"Act" rreans the Condomi.nium Act, S.O. /998, c.19, as amended fi'om time to time and the
leguI ati ons made thereunder;
"Arliacent Condomiqium" has the meaning ascribed thereto rn Section 8.01(0 hereof;
".Approval Authorify" means the City of Toronto;

"Altiglg", "$eg!lg!", "99!SgSl!9" or 'olglgglgp.b"

means the specified article, section,

subsection or paragraph in thjs Declaration;

j'Bj

ycle Storase Unit" means units 203 to 290, both inclusrve on level A and Lrnjts I to
both jnclusive, on ievel l;

u'Board" or "board" means the Corporation's board of directors ilom lirne

12(1,

tcl trnre;

".Buildinq" means the building, stru.afures, facilities, amenifies and other improvenerrts to be
c:onstructed on the Landsl

"Common lllgme4ts" or "common element^q" means all the Properfy, except the units;
"Commo.n Fx.penses" has the meaning ascdbed thereto in the Act;

"Cornmp$. [nterior Ro*drvav" rneans all o1' the road, cufbs, ch'iveways, sidewalks,
walkways and all strect lighting therealong, on the Lands or any part which are used fbr
pedestrian and vehicular ingress anrVor egress to and ftom the flondominium, Phase 1 zrnd
Phase 3 ivhich are designated eitheras part of the common elements of the Condomrnium or
Phase I or Phase 3 or as Parts 3, 4, 5, 6,1,8, 1 I and 12on Plan 66lR-21414,

"Cornoration" rneans the condominium corporation oreated
Declaratron and the Descnption pursuant to the Act;

by the registration of

this

"Peclaranf" means l,orbeth f)evelopment Corporation, its successors and assigns;
"Dec-la{atiott" means this declaration and all amendments thereto and all Schedules refemed
tc herein:

r4

DO

"I)escriptiorr" has the meaning ascribed thereto in the first recjtal

h.ereof ;

"Drve[irlg_Unit" lreans unrts 1to 17, both inclusive, on level 2, units I to 17, both tnclustve,
on level 3, Lrnits 1 to 17, both inclusive, on level4, units 1 to 17, both inclusive, on level 5,
units 1 to i7, both inclusive, on level 6, units I to 17, both inclusive on level 7, units I to 17,
both inclusjve, on level 8, units I tcl 17, both inolusive on level9, units l to 17, both inclusive
on level 10, units 1 to i7, both inciusive on level ii, units I to 17, both inclusive on level l2-,
units 1to lT,bothurclusiveonlevel 13,unils TIolT.bothinclusiveonlevel 14,and units
to 17, both inclusive on levei 15;
1

"Blectric.al Uu.if" means unit 291,level A;
"S-gverrnme.ntgl Authgritigs" rneans the Approval Authority and
arrthorities having jurisdiction over the Lands and Building;

all other governmental

"LaB4s" has the meaning ascnbed thereto in the first recital hereof;
"O\ryner" nreans the owner or owners of (he freehold estate in a unit and its appuficnant
coutmon intercst but does not include a llofigagee unless in possession;

"Farkinq-ljnif"

means units 1 to 202, both inclusive, on Jevel A;

"Phas.e 1. Buil4ine(s)" or "thase
Condorninium Plan No 1657:

l"

nreans the building(s) comprising Toronto Standard

"Phase 3 Building(s)" ot: "Phase 3" means the building(s) comprising Phase 3 to be
developed or created by the Declarant or a related oompany as one (1) or rnultiple sepalate
conclominiurn oorporations upon the registration of a declaration(s) and clesoription(s) on Part

l0 on thc Reference Plan;

3 Reciprocai Agreement" means the agreement to be entered into by the
Corporation and by or o.n behalf of Phase 3 providing for, inter alia, the mutual use,
manaiJenent, operations, maintenance, repair, rcplacement and cost shanng of the
Refuse/Recycling Colloction Facilitics, the pool area and greenspaoe area as referred to in
Ssction 10.02 hereof and such other facilities, selices and systems which serve or benefit the
"Phase

runits, and/or common elenents of the Condorninium and Phase 3;

announced or stated by the Corporation's
tirne to time as its reference rate for oommercial ioans in Canadian dollars made

"lrime F.ate" means the annual rate of interest
banker

frorl

in Canada;
"..Prorrerty" means the Lands and the interests appurtenant to the Lands desoribed in the
Descnption (and in Scheduie "A" annexed hereto) and inoludes any lands (and rntr:rests
appurtenant to the lands) that are added to the Common Elements;

"Reciqrocal Agreerne_n(" means the agreement entered into by or on behalf of the
Corporation and by or on behalf of Phase 1 (or the Declarant if Phase 1 is not registered
under tiie Act) providing for, inter alia, tlre mutual use, managemenl, operatioris,
rrraintenance, repair, replaoement and cost sharing of the Shared Facilities;

"Regreqtional Facilitipq" means the pool area fteing part B on Reference Plan), thc
greenspacg area (being part 9 on the Reference Plai), the exercise room, men's and women's
sauna al'eas and movie roorn:
"Itefqrence FLa$" means Pian 66R- 226A2;

"Befuse/Recycling Collection Facilitles" means those certain driveways, lighting thereon,
loading docks and all other facilities associated with the Type G ioading space anci
r:efuse/recycling collection facilities contained within Part 2, 3, 4 and 5 on the Reference
Pian;

"Rule$" means the rules passed by tire Board from time to time;

"service UJritq" means the Elecfrical Unit in the Condominium, which shali ultimately

be

shared and used by or on behalf of the Condominiunr and Phase 1, for the maintenan.ce and
operatiolt of all electncal and/or ancillary sysiem(s), serving both Conclominiums, rnclurJing,
without linritation the Shared Iiacilities, in accordance with this Declaration and the

06.t1)t'

3

Reciprocal Agteement togcther with all other niechanical ancVor electricai rool'lls herealter
situate in the Clondominium housing or enclosing any mechanicai or electrical fixtures or
equipnrenf (and any appurtenances thereto) utrlized in connection with the operation and/or
maintenanoe of any or all of'the Shared Faoilities;
":Shared [4gi]ities" ms&ns the Common Intorior Roadway, RelLse/Recycling Collection
Facilities, Stairwell Units and the Ser:,rice llnits and servicing pipes, u,ires, cablcs, conduits
and systems serving or benefiting the units ancVor common elements of the Condominium (or
any number or porhons thereof) and Phase I and Phase 3, if applicable, exciuding wtthout
linrjtatiori, all pertinent portions of the storm and sanitary sewer systerns, and the gas,
domestic water, plumbing, ventiiation, hydro-electnc, energy management, computer
ntonitoring and lire protections systems (as well as portions of various ancillary mechanical
and electrical fixtures, cables, valves, meters and equipment appurtenant thereto), which
plovide security, monitonng, heat, powsr, drainage, fire protection ancUor any other type of
service to either of the Condominium or Phase I or Phase 3, if applicable, exclusively but
shall also include those areas, seryices, systems requirements and facilities idenfified or
defined as Shared Facihties in the Reciprocal Agreement or the Phase 3 Reciprocal
Agreenient, as the case nray be;

"Share4 Facilities Costs" means the aggregate of all costs and cxpenses incured in
connection with the Shared Facilities, all as provided in the Reciprocal Agreement and the
Fhase 3 Reoiprocal Agreement, as the case may be, and shall include without limitation, the
costs and expenses inourred in connection with the maintenance, repair and operation of the
Shared Faciilties, including without limitation, the cost of maintaining and repainng all
eiecfrical and mechanical equipment, fixtures and instailations compnsing salre or
appurtenant thereto, together with the amount of any municipal, provincial or federal taxes
and/or common expenses assessments attrjbutable to the Sharcd Facilities (or any porfion
thercof);
"Stqirwell Units" meaus unjts 199 and 200. Level A, of Toronto Standard Condominjum
Corporation No. 1657;

"uuit" means a part or parts of the Lands included in the Description and designated as a unit
by the Description and corrprises the space enclosed by its boundaries and all the material
parts o:[ the land within srrch space, in accordance wrth the Declaration and the Descriptiorr;
and

"Visitor Parld4e Spaces" means the designated visitor parking spaoes rntended to be used
by the vjsitors of fhe Owners,
$-qctiotl

1.02

.

Ac.t Gov

"I'he l,ands described

in

Scheduie

"A"

hereto and

in the Description,

together with all

interests appurtenant thereto are governed by the Act.
Sp-ptio*q

1.03 - Stand4f.d CoqdgFi.nium

'fhe legistration of this l)eclaration and the Description will create a fi'eehold

standald

coltdonriniunr corporation,
Secti on l !0lL_ -. Con$ent-oI. En glrmbrancers

The consent ofevery person having a registered mofigage/charge ofland against the Lands or
interests appurleuant to fhe Lands is contained in Schedule "B" attached hereto.
Se

gtinn

1.,05 - BoJndaries of Uuits and Molpments

'lhe nionunrents controlling the exient ol' the units are the physical

surfaces mentioned

in

the

boundaries of the uuits, as set forth in Scheduie "C" aunexed hereto. Notwithstanding the boundar.ies
of any unit set out irr Schedule "C-'" annexed hereto, and notwithstanding anl4hing else provided in
thrs Declaration to the contrary, it is expressly stipulated and declared that:

(a)

each Dwelling

iJnit shall include ali pipes, wires, cables, conduits, duLcts,

an,d

mechan'icai or similar apparatus that supply any service to that particular Dwelling

Unrt only, and tirat lie rvithrn or beyond the unit boundaries thereof as more
particularly set out in Schedule "C" annexed hereto, and shall specifically include:

(i)
)r .CLlENI

Fll-[S\r.\F^L

the air conditionrng compressor/condenser (and all appufienant
equipment thereto) comprising part of the heating/air con<lilioning

4

system serviclng the said Dwelling

Unit (regardiess of whether

is/are iUstalled or located wjthin or beyond ihe boundapes
Dwelling Unit);

(b)

Sectiorr

samc

of

said

(i')

all electricai receptacles, intercom and alarm controls (excluding only
fhe cable servicing such oonlrols), ventiiation fan units, light fixtures
lying within suspended ceilings and similar apparatus that supply any
sen,ice to that particular Dwelling unit only .(regardless of whether
same are installed or located within or beyond {[te boundaries of. said
Dwelling Unit); and

(iri)

any branch piping extending to the common pipe risers, but excludrng
only the comlron pipe nsers;

each I)rvelling Unit shall exclude:

(j)

all c:onctete, concrete block or masonry portions of load beanng walls
or colurnns located within any of the Dwelling llnits;

(i1)

all pipcs, wires, cables, conduits, ducts, flues, and mr:chanical

or

similar apparatus tliat supply any service to more than one unit, or to
tlte common elements, or tbat may lie within the boundaries of any
particular Dweiiing Unit but which do not service that particular
Dwelling Unit;

(iii)

all the branch pipes, nser pipes and spnnkler heads that compnse patt
of the enrergency fire prolection system of the Condominium; and

(iv)

ai1 exterior door attd window hardware (such as door ancllor window
handles, locks, htnges and peep holes);

(c)

Unit shall exclude all fans, pipss, wires, oables, conduits, ducts, flues or
simiiar apparatus (rvhether used for water drainage, power or otherwise) that supply
any service to any unit or to the common elements, together with any heaiing or aircondrtioning equipnent, ducts, f'lues, shafts, etc. and/or controis of sarne (whether
located wrthin ol beyond any walls or floors which may comprise part of the
boundaries of any Parking Unit), and shall also exclude any concrete columns,
congrete walls or load bearing rvalls rvhich ntay be located withjn (or compnse part
of) the boundanes of any Parking Unit, together with any fire hose cabinets and steel
gtrard rails abufting (or affixed to, or hanging from) any such coiumns or walls; anci

(,1)

Unit shall exclude all fans, pipes, wires, cables, conduits, dttcls,
flues or similar apparatus (whether used for water drainage, power or otherwise) that
supply any service to any unit or to the coilxnon elerrents, togefher with any heatrng
or air-conditioning equipment, ducts, flues, shafts, etc. and/or conhols of same
(whether located within or beyond any walls or floors which may comprise part of the
boundaries of any Bicyole/Storage Unit), and shall also exclude aoy concrete
columns, concrete walls or load bearing walls which may be located within (or
conrprise part o{) the boundaries of any Bicycle/Storage Unit, toget}rer with any fir:e
hose cablnets abutting (or affrxed to, or hanging from) any such columns or walls.

(e)

the Service LJnits shall include all pipes, wires, cables, eonduits, duols, sitafts and

each Parking

each Bicycle Storage

any mechanical or electrical jnstallation or equipmept which provide a seLvice or
utility to that particular unit oniy and the exterior ducts and door fiarnes.

1,.06 - Conunon nnterest and Common Expenses
Each orvner shall have an undivided interest in the Common Elements as a tenant in common

all other Owners and shall contributs to the Common Expenses in the proportious set out in
Schedule "D" attached hereto. llhe total of the proportions of the comuion interests and Common
vr,,ith

Experrses shall be one hundled per cent (100%).

R:\Cl.lgNT FlL,:StiFAt.tJS. JOI{KONDOMINIU

tth.U)f

Secgon

1.07

-

Addtels

for

Servic_e,_

Corporati.gn

Municinal .Address and -.Mailing -Address

of

the

The Corporation's acldress 1br service and rnailtng address shallbe:

c/o laft Management Inc.
250 Davisville Avenue, Suite i08
Toronto, Ontano, M4S 1H2
or such other address as may be determined by a resolutjon of the Board.
'l1re Corporation's municipal address is
1369 Bloor Street West,

'foronto, Ontario M6P 4J4

$-e.gtion.1.0j - Appfoval Aufiroritj: I{equiremeulls
lfhc follolving condrtions irnposed by the Approval Authorily are included and fonn part of
the Declaratron:

(a) the Visitor Parking Spaces fbrm part of the common elements and shall not be used by or
sold to airy Owner or be consrdered part of the exclusive rtse portions of the common
ciements;

(b) threc of the \i isitor Farking Spaces are shor,vn to be handicapped parking spaces and
thereibre form part of the conlmon elenlents, the control over which will be retained by the
Corporatron and such handicapped parking spaces cannot be made part of the exclusive use
portions of the comrnon eiements;

(c) rvhere there are sep'arate water meters for the differeril components of the Building which are
to be shared, the Condominium wiil be responsible to the local water authority (not to the
Clity of Toronto in case of a change in the future) for paynent in full of the water bill; and
(d) Canadian National Railway Company requires the following wa.ming clause bc inserted in
the l)eclara,tjon: "Waming: Canadian National Railway Company or its assigns or slrccessorE
in interest has or have a righl-of-way within 300 nretres from the land the subject hereof.
There may be alterations to or expansions of the rail faciliti,es on such right-of-way in thc
lirturc including the possibility that the railway or its assigus or successors as aforesaid may
exlrand its operations, which expansion may affect the living environment of the resiclents i.n
the vtcinity, notwithstanding the inclusion of any noise and vibration attenuating nreasures in
the desigr of tl:e development and individual drveiling(s). CN will not be responsible for any
complarnts or clajms arising from use of such facilities and/or operations on, over or under
the aforesaicl ri ght-of*way. "
Section.l.Q9 .. - u\rctritecf/Eneineer's Certificate
'l'1re

cerlificate(s) of the architect and/or engineer (s) that all buildings have been constructed in
acoordancc rvith the resulatioris rs/are contained in Schedule "G" annexed hereto.

ARTICLE
$ection 2.01

.-

2

:COMMON EXt$NSES

Spegi$cation of Cpmmon Expenses

C.lonnnon Expenses neans the expenses of the perfb, mance of the objects and duties of'the
CJorpor:ation and u,'ithout lmritingthe generality of the foregoing, shall include those expense$ set out

in Schedule "8" atlached horeto.
Se-cfiolr

2.02 _ - Prly(nent of -Conlmo4 Exqenses

(a)

w

s

xt |:xt
fX)T

tj[lcl:v,^{..1_r\

Each Owner, including tlie Declarant, shall pay to the Corporation his proporlror)ate
share of fhe Common Expenses, as nray be provided for by the by-laws and the
assessment and coliection of contrrbutions toward Common Expenscs may be
regulated by the Board pursuant to the by-laws. In addition to the foregoing, atty
losses, costs or damages incurred by the Corporation by reason of a breach of any
provision of this Declaration, or in any by-laws or Rules in force from time to time by
t-{)RBtill D[vtjl.0pN|INT CoRPOl|AITON - l]?9-[95 BLOOR SIICONm[{NIUN'{ CiJCITIilENISUE(:LAR-AllOMDEcl..AR Tl0N , Al)Cl1
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an.y Owner, or by lnembers of his fanrily and/or their respecti've tenants, invitees or
licensees shall be borne and paid for by such Owner and may be recevered by the
Oorporation against such Owner in the sarne manner as Common Expenses.

(b)

llydLo:

(i)

'iihc Corporation shall contract for the purchase of electricity from thc
appropriate looal distribution company or with an independent ensrgy
retarling companli. Electncity consumption in each owner's unit shall bc
rneasured and invojced by a sub-metenng system installed and operated by a
third party supplier affiliated with the hydro retailers or the embedded

distnbutor (the "Supplier").

(jj)

Hach unit owner shail receive and be responsible for, pa;.ment of the invoioe
(which may include and adminisfration charge) with rerspeot to the elechicity

consumption for hislher unit, The unit owner shall remit paynent to the
Supplier for electricity consunrption, separate ffom any other obligattons the
unit owner has with rsspect to payment of common expenses as an owner

within the oondominium,

(iji)

Any monies owing with respect to invoices for electricity consumption ancl
not paid to the Supplier by the unit owner according to the tenris of the
invoice, shall if required by the Supplier, be paid by fhe condominium
corporation lo the Supplier and shal1 thereupon be a debt owned by the owner
of the unit whose occupants have consumcd the electncity and shall be
oolleotable by the Corporation as if same were common expenscs in arrcars
and for such purposes only shall be considered common expenses, Payment
to the Corporation shali be made in such manner and with such flequency a.s
detennined by the Board of Directors from tirne to time acting reasonably in
the event of such default. Interest will accrue on arrears of money owing for
electncity consunlption at a rate equal to that for arreani of common expense
paylents as set out in the corporation's declaration and/or by-laws.

Section

?.03

(iv)

In the evsni. a unit owner is in default of payment of invoices to the Supplrer
as a condition of being supplied or continuing to be supplied with elechioity,
the Corporation has the right to require an Owner to majntajn a deposit with
fhe Corporation in an amount equal to hvo month's common expense fees,
'I'he Cr:lporation is entitled to apply such deposits against monies owing by a
defaulting Owner to the Supplier, with respect to the supply of electricity.

(v)

Notwithslandrng any other provisions of this Deciaral,ion, fhe Corporation
authonzes entry to units and the common elements by the Supplier or its
srrbcontractors flom time to flme, as desmed necessary by the Supplier fbr fhe
pulposes of. conducting inspection, maintenance, repair and rcading of tlie
submeters. Work that is required within a unit ol' common elements
(inciuding exclusive use common elements) in order to facilitate the usage
and operation of any submetenng system is also pem:itted and authorized
upon not less than twenty-four (24) hours notice to the owner of the unit if
access to fhe unit is required except in the case of emergency, whereupon no
notice is required.

- Reserye Fund

(aJ

T'he Corporation shall establish and maintaill one or more reserve funds and shall colieot
1|ory tlie Owners as part of their conh:rbution towards fhe Cornmon Expenses, amounts that
arc reasonably expected to provide sufficient funds for major repair and repiaceruent of
Cornmou Blements and assets of the Corporahon; and

(t')

No part of the reserve flrnd shall be used except for the purpose for which the funds lvere
established. 'lhe reserve ir.rnd shall consfitute an asset of the Corporation and shall not be
distributed fo any Owner except on termination of'the Corporation in accordance with fhe
Aof

.Section

.

2.04

,-

$tatus Ce_rtigcq.tg

'llhe Corporation shall, upon request, provide the requesting party
with a status certificate and
accompanying docunrentation and infonnation in accordance with the Act. The Corporation shall
ftrrthlvjth provide the f)cclarant u,ith a status cerh{icate and all such aocompanyrng docunrentafion
$ (]r-rIf if r:lt.lis\ti]:^t,us

(!, lx)

i

L0R8r'ilr bEveloPMnfT (nRtoRATroN .. llr9-[91

/
and infonnation, as may be requested fiorn time to time by or on behalf of the l)cclarant for ariy
reason whatsoever, all at no charge or fee to the Declarant or the person requesting same on behalf of
the Declarant.

,SEIICLE
Section

3,01

3

:COMMON ELEMEfYTS

-Ge.freral Uqe of Common Elejlgnt Argas

(.r) Save as otherwise provided in this Declaration to the contrary, each Owner may
niake reasonable use of (and has the right to erUoy) the whole or any part of the Common
Elerlents, including those exclusive use common element areas allocated or appurtenart to his
uitit as set ou1 irr Schedule "F" hereto, subject to any appllcable condjtions orrestrictiotts set out
in the Act, this Declaration, the by-laws and Rules of the Corporation, and any agreement(s)
authonzed by any by-lalv. However, savs and except as expressly provided or contemplated in
this l)eclaration to the contraly, no condition shall be pennifted to exist, and no activity shall be
can'ied on upon any portion of the Common Elements that:
(i)

will result in a contraverrtion of any term or provision set out in the Act, this
De<;laration, the by-laws and Rules of the Corporation, and in any agreelnent(s)
authorized by any by-iaw;

(li)

is likely to damage the Properby, injure alry person, or impair the structural tntegrtty
of any itnit or conrnon element area;

(iii)

will unreasonably interfele with the use and enjoyment by tbe otber Owners of the
Conrmotr Elements and their respective units; or

(iu)

may resrrlt in the cancellatiorr (or threatened cancellation) of any pol.icy of rnsurance

obtained or maintained by the Corporation, or that may signi{icantly ilcrease any
applicable insurance premium(s) with respect thereto.

In the event that the use of the Common Elements by any Owner contravenes any of
the foregoing provrsions, then such Owner shall indemnify and save the Corpor:ation harmless from
and against any and all costs, losses, damages, expenses and/or liabilitjes that the Corporation may
sufTer or inoir as a result of said contravention and/or the cancellation of any insurance policy arising
thsreii-om (including wrthout limitation, any costs incurred to redress, rectify and/or relieve said
contravention), and such Owner shall also be personally iiable to pay and/or fully reimburse the
CoqpoLation for any increased insurance promiums payable by the Corporatiorr as a result of such
Owner:'s use, and all such costs and expenses may be recovered by the Corporation against such
Owrtcr in the same nlanner as Common Expenses.

(b)

No one shall, by any conduct or activity undertaken in or upon any part of

the

Common Elements, impede, hinder: or obstruct any right, priviiege, easement or benefit given to any
party. person or other entily pur.suant to (or by virlue o{) this Declaration, any by-law of tlte
Corporahon, ancl/or any agreenerrt(s) authorized by any by-law of the Corporation.
Section

3.t12 : Exclusive

Use Cornmq4 Elgrne.nts

Sub.lecl to the provisions of the Act, this Declaration and the by-laws and the Rules passed
pulsuant thereto, tire Olner of certain units shall have the exclusive use and enjoyment of those parls
clf the C)ornmon lilements as set out in Schedule "F" attached hereto,

$ection

3,03

- ftestrictive Access

in this Declaration, without the consent in writing of the
of access to those parts of the Common Elements used from
time to t.irne for utiHty, service or mechanical areas, building maintenance, storage, garbage or
Ioadrng areas, lnanagsment offices, operating machinery, the Declarant's marketing, sales,
construction or customer service ofhces or areas, the rooftop of the Condominium (except as
othet-wrse set out in this Declaration) or any other parts of the Common Elements used fol the care,
rtraintenatrce or operation o1. the Property, atrd without thc consent, in wnling, of the lloartl, no
Ownet sliall harre the right of access to the superintendent's suite, if any. Provided, however, that
this Secticrn siial.i not apply to any first morfgagee holding mortgages on at least twenfy-five per cent
(25%) of'the Dwelling Units who shall have a right of access for inspection upon forty-eight (48)
I)nless otheru'ise provided for

ISoarcl. no Owner shall have any right

iror.tLS'

notice to the Comoration.
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Sec.t0n 3,04

. - Salqs. Qf{ice

Notu,ithstancling anything here inafter provideci to the contrary, anti notwithstanding the Rules
ic.r the ctirrtrar}, the Declarant shall be entitled to erect and maintain signs for marketing and/or sales

l1-llposes upon the Common lllements and within or outside any unsold units, pursuant to the
I)ccJarant's ongoing nrarketing and/or sales program irt respect of the Corporation, at such location
and having such climensions as the Deolarant may determine in its soje discretion. The l)eclarant, its
sales staff, its arLthonzed personnel oragents, andany prospccfive purchasers shall together have thc
right to use tire Visitol Parking Spaces, which nght shall cease forfhwith upon the sale and closing of
all Lrnits owned by the Declarant.

Segliqlr.3.05 - lse of tllg Yisitor Parking Spaces

of the Visitor Parking Spaces shall be used only by the visitors and guests of the
Owlers, residents and tenants of thc units, and by tlre Declarant and its employees, agents,
Hach

rcpresentatives, contractors and invitees, for the purposes of parking thereon only one motor vehicle
per spaccr, ancl eacli suoh space shall be individually so designated by means ol clearly visible signs.
None of the Visitor Parking Spaces shall be assigned, leased or soid to any Owner or to any other
partyr, nol othertvise conveyecl or encumbered. Without limiting any wider definition of a niotor
vehrcJe as rray hereafter be imposed by the Board, the term "mototr vehicle", ivhen used in the
conrext of visitor parking, shall be restricted to a private passenger automobile , motorcycle, station
wagon, mint van, SUV or lruck not exceeding 1.9 meires in height, and. shall exolu.de any type of
comrnercial vehicle, truck, trailer, recreational vehicle, motor-home, boat and/or snowmobile (and
such otlrer vehicles as the Board n-ray wish to exclude from the Property from time to time), but shall
nevertheless "specifioally inclucle any constructton and/or loading vehicles used by the Declarant
antl/clr auy 6f r1s employecs, agents, representatives or contl'actors in the course of constructing,
completing, servicing and/or maintaining this Condominium or the units.
Sc.ction

3.06

- Use.of Exercise lloont and Men's a.nd Women's Saunas/Change Rooms

'l5e exercjse rooll alrd pren's and worngn's saunas and change roonls locafed on Level I
shall be used and enjoyed only by the Declarant and the Owners and their respective residents,
trlnant.s alrcl jnvitees, for general recreational and fitness purposgs and for such other uses as are

cpnsistenr with the equipmen! facilittes and/or amenitles situate therein or cornprising part thereof,
all ig accordance with all applicable by-laws and regulations of the Governmental Authorities and
shalJ also be governed by the Rules in force from time to time,
Sectiorr

3,07 ' IJse of the l\{ulti-Purpose

Room/Movie Room

'I'he murltl-pulpose room looated on Level 1 sliall only be used to accommodatc the parties
andl/6r mectings which ale convened or arranged by and are for the benefit of the Der,larant (while it
c)w1s any r.Lnit in the Condominium), or the Owners and/or tenants of the Dwelling Units. The movie
roonr locatecl on Level 1 shall only be used to accommodate the Owners and/or tcltants of the
Dwclling Llnits, lbr general recreational purposes ancl for such other uses as ale consistent with the
equipment, facilities ancVor amenities situate therein or oomprisin g part thereof. The use of the
rnulti-pu4rose room and movje room shali be subject to ail applicable by-laws and regulahons of the
(isvernniental Authorities anci shall also be govorned by the Rules in force flom time to tiure.
Section

3.08 - Modification of Comgron Elemeqts. Assets and,QerYlces

(a)

GenpraLFrohibition
No Owner shall make any change or alteration to the Common lSleinenls whatsoever,
incluciing any rnstailation(s) thereon, nor alter, decorate, renovate, marntain or rcpair
any part of the Common Elements (except for maintainiltg those parts of the
Conmon Elements whrch he or she has a duty to maintailt rn accordance with tht;
pr:gvrsions of this Declaration) rvithout oblaining the prior wriften approval of the
Iloard and having entered into an agreement with tlre Corporation in accordance with
Section 98 of the Act

(b)

Non-sqbstantiglAddi{gn$,-Alte_{flIionsjr{rd lnrplg.vements bv tLLCoJppration
The Corporation may ntake an addition, alteration, ot in-rprovernent to the Conrmon
Rlernents, a change in the assets of the Corporation or a change in a service that the
CJorporation plovicies to the Ownei:s in accordattce with subsections 97(2') and (3) of
the Act.

W
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(c)

SulJstantial Addiiions. Alterations and Imprgvepents bv the Corpqmji-qn
T'he Corporation may, by a vote of Owners who own at least sixty-six and two ihirds
(66 zfi%) percent of the units make a substantial addition, alteration or nnprovement
to the Comrnon Elements, a substantial change in the assets of the Corporation or a
substantial change rn a seryice the Corporation provides to the Owners in accordance
wrth subsections 97 (4), (5) and (6) of the Act.

Section

3,09

- Fets

N6 animal, livestock or fowl, other than those household domestrc psts as permitted pursuant
to Article 4 of this Declaration are permitted to be on or about the Common Elements, including the
cxclusive use Cornmon Elements, except for ingress to and egress from a Dwelling Unit. All dogs
anil cats must be kept under personal supervision and control and held by Ieash at all times dunng
ingress and egress fi-om a Dwelling Unrt and while on the Common Elements. Notwithstanding the
generality of tlre fbregoing, no pet deenred by the Board, in therr sole and absolute discretion, to be a
danger to the residents of the Corporation is permitted to be on or about the Common Elements.

AItrlcLE.4 - UNITS
S-ection {.01

(u)

.

_:General

U$,.9

of U,ttitg

Save and except as expressly provided or contenrplated in thts Declaration to the
oo.ntl.ary, no condilion shall be pennitted to exist, and no activity shall be carried <ln
upon any porlion of the units that:

(i)

wil] resuif in a corrtravention of any term or provision set out in the
Act, this Declaration, the by-laws and Rules 0f the Corporation, and
in any agreoment(s) authorized by any by-law;

(ij)

is likely to

damage the Property, injure any person, or: impair the

structural i.ntegrity of any unit or exclusive use common element area;

(iii)

will unreasolably interfere rvith the use and enSoyrnent by the other
Owners of thetr units or of their exclusive use common element areas;
or

(iv)

may result in the cancellation (or threatened cancellation) of any
policy of insurance obtained or maintained by the Corporation, or that
may sig:rificantl.y increase any applicable instrrance premium(s) with
respect thereto.

hr the event that t|e use of a unit by any Owner contravenes any of the foregoing
provlsrons, then such Owner shall indemnify and save the Corporation harmless flom
ancl against any and all costs, losses, damqges, expenses and/or liabilities that the

Corporation rnay sutl'er or incur as a result of said conh:avention and/or the
capcellation of any insurance policy arising therefrom (including without limitation,
any costs incurred to redress, rectify and/or relieve said conl.ravention), and such
Orvncr shall also be personally liable to pay and/or fully reimburse the Corporatioti
for any increased insurance premiums payable by the Corporation as a result of sucir
Owner's use, and al.l such costs and expenses may be recovered by the Corporation
against such Owner tn the same manner as Common Expenses.

(b)

No one shail, by any conduct or activity undertaken in or upon any part ol'any unit,
irnpede, hinder or obstruot any right, privilege, easemenl or benefit given to any
parly, person or other entity pursuant to (or by virtue of) this Declaration, any by-law
of' the Corporation , andle"r any agreement(s) authorized by any by-law of the
Corporation.

(c)

The Owner of a unit shall comply and shall require all residents, tenants, invitees,
licensees, and visitors of his unil to comply with the Act, this Declaration, the bylaws and the Rules,

(d)

Save as otherwise provided in thrs Deciaration to the contrary, no Ownel other than

the Declarant shall make any structural change or alteration in or to any unit, and
without inniting the generality of the foregoing, to any boundary wall, load-bearing
partition wall or floor, without the wriflen consent of the board, Any changes
whother ol' not of a nature requinng the approval of the board shall be made in
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accordance u,ifh the provisions of all relevant Governmental Authorities and their by'
laws, rules, regulations or ordinances and if the approval of the board is requircd, iii
accordance wrth the conditions, rf any, of such appr:oval by the board,

Section 4.03 - Ogcupatioir and Uqe of D,wellins Units

lilre trocupatiotr and use of the Du'eliing Units shall be in accordance with the :following
l

estrrctronr^ arrd stipuiations

:

(a)

Each Dwelling Unrt shall be occupied and used only as a private single farnily
resjdential dwelling and for no other pulposes; provided, however, that the foregoing
shall not prevenl the Declarant, its successors and assigns: (i) from completing the
Building, maintainiug Dwelling [Jnits as models for display and sale purposes in the
said devclopment only and otherwise maintaining conskuction offices, displays and
signs until all Dwelling Units have been sold and closed by the Declarant; and (ii) or
olher corporations, individuals or sntities from leasing Dwelling Units to tenants, on
a shofi-term or long-temr basis as furnjshed or unfumished residential apartments.

(b)

No animal, livestock or fowl of any kind other than two (2) general household
drinrestic pets, being cats, dogs nof exceeding fifteen (15) kilograms, canaries,
of goldfish or tropical frsh, shall
be kept or allowed in any Dwelling tJnit. No pet, which is deemed by the Board or
fhe properfy manager, in their absolute discretion, to be a nuisance or a danger to
Owners or other residents of the Corporation shall be kept by any Owner in any
Dwelling Unit. Such Owner shall, within two (2) weeks of receipt of a writtcn notice
fiom the Board requesting the renrovai of such pet, permanenfly remove such pet
from the Property. No breeding of pets for sale or otherwise shall be carried on, in {rr
around any unit, Notrvithstanding anything contained in this Declaration, no pets arc
to be kept iri a Parking Unit or Bicycle/Storage lJnit.
bucigies, or other small caged brrds, or an aquanum

(c)

No Orvner, without consent in wnting {rom the board, whiclr consent may be
unreasonably and arbitrarily withheld, shall install or construct any pennanent or
seml-pennanent form of enclosure of any balcony, terrace or outdoor patio arca of his

Dweliing Unit.

(d)

(e)

Section

No change is to be made in the colour of any exterior giass, u,indow, door or screelt
o1'any Dweliing lJnit except with the prior written consent of the board. Each owncr
shall ensure that nothing is affixed, attached to, hung, displal,ed or placed on the
extenor walls (including within or on any balcony, terrace or outdoor patlo arca
which is visible to the outside), includrng awnings andlor storm shutters, doors or
windows of the tsuilding except with the pnor written consent of the board, and
further, when approved, subject to the Rules. A11 shades, awnings or other window
coverings shall be white on the outside and all drapenes shall be lined in white to
present a unifbrm appearance to the exterior of the Building.
Other than a satellite di,sh which may be instailed by the Declarant on the roof of the
Building no other exterior aerial, antenna or sateilite dish shall be placed on the
Building or Lands unless the board consents in writing to the said antenna, aeial or
satellite dish, lvhich consent shall be in the sole and unfeftered discretion ofthe board
and may be subject to such conditrons as may be determined by fhe board.

4;03 - .Requi.re{nents for Leasins

(a)

Whcrre an Ownet' leases his unit, the Owner shall r,vithin thirfy (30) days
into a lease (which term includes offer to iease) or a reriewal thereof:

of entering

(i)

notify the Clorporation that the unit is leased;

rii)

plovide the Corporation with the tenant's name, the Owner's address and a
copy of the lease or renerval or a summary of it in the form prescribed by the
Regulations to the Act; and

(iii)

plovide the tenant with a copy of the Declaration, by-laws and Rules of the
Corporation,

(b)

If

a leasc

of a umt is terminated and not renewod, the Owner of the unit sirall rrotify

tlLe Ccrrporatlon

rd

tx)t'

in rvriting.

ll
(c)

In addjtron, no Owner shall lease hrs unrt unless he delivers fo tlie Corporation a
covenarlt or agreefilent signed by the tenant in favour of the Corporation, to the
lbllowing eff'ect:

"l

acknowledge and agree that

I,

and my servants, agents, tenants, family, invitees

and licensees from time to time, wi1l, in using the unit rented by me and the oomlltotl

with the Condominium Act, the Declaration, the by-laws of the
Condominiuni, all Rules of thrl Condominium and any agreement(s) autliorized by
the by-laws of the Condominium including the Reciprocal Agreement and Phase 3
clements, comply

Reciprocal Agreernent, as the case may be, during the entire term of my tenancy, and
wili be subject to the same duties imposed by the above as if I were a unit owner,
except for the payment of Common Expenses unless otherwise provided by the

Condominium Act."
$ectioJt

4.04 - Occunqtig! qnd Use of Larkine!{its

Erach Parking Unit shall be occupied and used oniy as a pnvate parking space and withouf
restricting any wider definition of mofor vehicle as may hereinafter be imposed by the board, "motor

vehrcle"

whel used in the context of Parking Units shall be restncted to a private

pa$senger

automobile, .station wagon, mini-van, SUV or truck nof exceeding 1,9 metres in height. Each Owtrer
of a Parkrng Unit shall maintain his Parking Unit in a clean and sightly condition, nofwithstanchng
that tlie Corporation may make provision in its annuai budget for cleaning of the Parking Lhtits.

$gctioL4,05 - Opcupatioq and Uqe of Bicycle/,$torage Uni6
'I'he Ilicyclelstorage {Jnits shall be used and occupied fbr storage pulposes only by the
Owner thereof and shall othenvise be subjectto such Rules as the board of the Corporation may frorn
timeto tirne enact including restnctions on the categories 0f items that maybe stored or usecl in suclt
Ilicycle/Storage Units
Section

4.06

- Servicq Units/Stajrwell Unjts

l'he Service Llnits shall be used only for the purpose of housing the respective electricai
scrv:.ci.ng installations, teiephone systems, television systems, computer

monitonng equiprnent and

systents, urunicipai andlor pnvate hydro meters, transformers, genetators and valrous other
elcctncal, eiectronic and/or cornputer systems and equipmcrt contained therein and for flre purpose
of operating, maintaiuing and repairing such installations systems and equipment. The Service tlnits
shall Lrltinrately be shared and used by ihe Condomitrium and Phase 1 and Phase 3, if appiicablc, in
connectiori with the maintenance and operation of the Shared Facilities and access thereto shall be
restricted to the authorized agents, representatives, servants, employees and fradesmen of the
I)eclarant and/or the authoriz.ed agents, representafives, servants, employees and tradesmen of this
(londorniniun, l>hase 1 and Phase 3, if applicable Thepurposes of the vanous Service Units are as
{irllows

(a)

'I'he Electrical LInit contains certain electrical services which will be used lo provide
arnd monitor electncity in certain areas of the Condominium and Jlhase 1; and

(b)

lfhe Stairwell Llnits provide pedestrian ingress and egress from the

underground

garage

Ownersliip of the Servce Units and Stairrveil Units shail ultimately be shared between the
Corporation and Phase 1, as tenants in common, each as to an undivided interest, as set out in the
Reciprocal Agreement. f'he acfual transfer o,f ownership in the Service Units and Stajrwell Units by
the l)eclarant shal] occurlvithin one hundred and fwenty (120) days of the date of the registration of
the Corporation or such earlier date as lhe Declalant may determins in its sole and unt-etlered
d

iscreti on.

Section 4.07 - Sale of Service Unitq

'Jlhe Servjce Units shalJ. not be transfened, l.icensed, leased or otherwise conveyed
rvrthout ihe consent of a maioritv of the dweilins unit owners in the Condominium and Phase I
.
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lach Ou'ner shall maintain iris unrt ancl sublect to the provisions of the Act and of thjs
Declaration' eaclt owner is to repair his unjt and any exclusive use areas
of the Common Elements
alter danrage, all at his owtt expense. Each Owner is responsible for all
damages to any and all other
units and to the Contrnon lllements, which are caused by the failure of the
orvner to so marntarn antl
rcpail his unir,

'l'hc C-orlloration shail
make any repairs that ari Owner is obligated b make and that he cioes
I'ttlt tnake within a reasonable ume or in an emergency siluation
such iepairs rnay be forthwith madc
by ihe Corpor:ation ol the Corporation may otherwise enforce the terms of
or cornpliance wrth the
DeclaratiOtt, and in si-tch an evenl or events an owner shall be deemed
to have consented to have
tepairs done to hrs unit by the Corporation and shall also consent
to any entbrcement of the
l)eclatatiott by the Corporatron, and an Ownel shall rcimburse the
Corporatioriin full fotthe costs of
such repatrs and enforcenrent, including any legal or collectlon
costs incurrecil by the Coryoralion in
order to collect the costs and repairs, and all ,u.h ,r,*, of money
are to bear interest at the prime rate
of interest of the Corpotatiott's banker plus 5% per annurnr calculated
monthly not i1 advance, or
sttclt other amotlrrt as nlay be established, flom iime to time, by
the board. The Corporation may
collect all sucb sLtms of moneyin such instalments as the board
may clecide Lqron, which instalments
sltali be added to the nronthJy conlnbutions tor.vards the Common Expenses
of such owner, after
reccipf of notice fiorn the Corporation thereof. All such payrnents
are to be additional oontributions

lowards the Common Expenses and recoverable as such.

(a)

lhe CorporeLtion shall maintain and reparr after damage the Common lllements,
olher
than any inrprovements to (and/or any facilities, services and/or amenifies
place<1 or
installed by any unit owner upon) any Common Element areas set asrcie
fbr the
exolusiveuseofanyOwneranciotherthenassetoutinSection5.03(b)hereof.
This
cluty to maintain artd repair shall extend to all doors (exr:ept ftr any
locking
nteciranisms wrth card slvipe technology which require penoctc
maintenance, fc-ri
tvhich the Owner shall be responsible) *f,irh provide accem to th" units,
all windows
(except the cleaning of the tntenor surface of all windows
in a unit and the exterior
surface o1l such windows which are accessible Ilom such unit or
from the C.ommon
hilernents over wlitch such unit has the exclusive use,
which shall be the
responsibitriq' of such unit Owner), but shall not extenci to exciusive
use pofirons .f
the Clomrnon Elements except as otherwjse provrded for
in this I)eclzLratron.

(b)-

Each Owner shall further maintain, repair and replace the heatrng,
arr-conditioning

and ventilation equipment, if any, including thermostatic contr.ols,
i,'eat pumps and air
filtcrs installed fbr the sole benefit of such owner's Dwelling Unit, such
main[enance
to including regularly scheduled inspections of all such equipment.
Bach Owner shall
be liable for any damage due to the malfunction of uoy .qu,p*ent
which scrvices his
Dwelling llnit and is corttajned within his Dwelling Unit, and whjch
is caused by his
{bjlLlr e to cary out the periodtc cleaning, repair and
replacement of same or

otherwise

by the act or ontission of an Owner, his servants, agents, tenants,
f'amily, invilees or
licensees No Owner slrall make any change, alteration or acndjtion
rn or to sucir

equ.ipmenl without the prior consent of the board. The
decision to replace anv
colllporlenf associated with any such heating, air-conditionrng
ald ventrlation
equrpment, if any, shall be a.t the sole cliscretion of tire board
or its igenr.

(c)

Each owner shall be responsible for the cleaning ancl
sweeping of any baloony,
patto or terrace area set aside for the exclusive use of
such- Owner,

No owner
may alter ot' repair any balcony, patio or terrace area (or aly portion
of the
extenol window gleaing) nor alter or change the colour, textr-'e-and/or
materials
corrstituting same without the pnor written consent of the
Corporation. Upon the
Corporation's request, each Owner shali provirle access
to the balcony, patro or
telrace area set aside for the exclusive use of such Owner,
to the Corporation,s
autltorized representatives, servants, agents or contractors
fi.rr the purposes r:f

facilitating and/or expediting any requisite maintenance
or repair made to sarne or
to any other unil or the Contmon Elements. Norwithstanding
anything else herein
contained, the Corporation shall be responsibie for
maintain"ing and reparlng the
balcony, patio or terrace areas.
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Every Ou,ner from time to time shali forthwjth reimburse the Corporation for repairs
to and replacement of windows and doors serving his unit and any services or

(.1)

equrpment serving the Common Elements that are situated within or are affixed
to his
unrt, caused by his negligence or the neghgence of his farnily, tenants, servants,
agents, rnvitees, or licensees ofhis unit.

A&TICI-E 6 . INDEMNIFICATION
Section

-.lndemnitv

6.01.

Each ()wner

shall indemnily and save hanrrless the Corporation fionr and agarnst any loss,
cr:sts, datnage, in3ury or liabilify whatsover which the Corporation
may suffer or incur resultrng 11om
ol ()aused by al} aot or omission of such Owner, his family, guests, visitors or tolants to or wrth

I espect to the Comnton Elements, excspt
for any loss, costs, damages, injury or liability caused by an
insured (as defined in any policy or policies of insurance) and insured against
by the Corporation. 41l
payments to be made by an Ou'ner pursuant to this Artjcle
shall be deemed to be additional
crltrfi ibutions totvards Comrnon Expenses payable by such owner aucl
shall be recoverable

as such.

AR.T'IC[,E 7 - INSURAT\CE
$ec.tion

7.01

- By the Corporation

The Corporation shall obtain and maintain to the extent obtainable, at reasonable
cost, the
lbllowing insurance as well as insurance against such other perils or events as
the Board may finnr
hrrre to tinre deem advisable, irr one or more polrcies:

(a)

"AIl Bis[" Lnsurylnce: Insurance against "a11 risks" (includlng rnajor perils as

defrned in the Act) as is generally available lrom commercial insursrs in a standard
"all risl(s" insrtrance policy and insurance against such other penls or events as the

Board may flom time to time deem advisable, insuring:

(i)
(ii)

the Common Elements; and
personal property owned by the Corporation excluding furnishings, furniture

and other personal property supplied or installecl by the owners; and

(iii)

tlie units, except fbr any irnprovements or bettennents made or acqurred bv
the Owners of such units;

rn all amount equal to the full replacenrent cost of such real and personal property,
t'vjlhout deduotion fol'deprecration, which policy may be subject t9 a loss deductible
clause as determined by the Board fiom time to iirrr".

(b)

Folicy FJovisions
Every policy of insurance shall iiisure the interests of the Corporation
and the Owners
fi'orti time to time, as iheir respective interests may appear (with all mortgagee
ettdorsemetrts subjeci to the pror,isions of the Act and this Declaration)
and shall
coniain tlie follolving provisions, ifavailable and at a reasonable
cost:

(i)

waivers

of

subrogation agatnst

the Corporation, its directors,

ofticers,

rnan.ager, agents, einployees and servants and against the Owners,
and the Owners,
respective residents, tenants, invitees or .licensees, except for clamage arising

arsort, flaud, vehicle impact, vandalism or
the above;

wilful misconduct caused by

from

any one

o1.

(ii) - such policy ol policies of insurance shall not be terminated or substantial)y
Lnodiiied rvithout at least sixty (60) days prior written notice to
the Corporation;
(iii) rvaivers 0f lhe insurer's obligation to repair, rebuild or replace the damaged
propefty in the event thal after damage the government of
the Property is tenninated

pursuallt to the Act;

(iv)

rvalvers of any del-ence based on co-insurance (other than
a stated amount co-

lr)srrranoe clause): and

(v)

rvaj.vers of any defence based on any invalidity arising
fiom the conduct or
act or omission of or breach of a statutory condition by any insu*red
psrson.

Ni
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(c)

Pgbliq.,I-iability lnsuf ance: Public liability and property rlamage insurance, and
tnsutance against the Corporation's liability resulting from breach of tluty as occupier
of the Clommon .Elements insuri:rg the liability of the Corporation and the Owners
fiom tinre to time, with limits to be determined by the Boaid, but no less than TWO

MILLION ($2,000,000.00) DOLLARS
subrogation as against the Corporation,

per occurrence and without righr oil
its directors, officers, ynanager, agents,

employees and servants, atrd as against the Owners and. any rnenrber of the houslholcl
or guests oi' any Owner or occupant of a un jt,

Sectior

7.92

(o)

- G.enefal Provisions
T'he Corporation, i1s Boarcl and jts officers shall have the exclusive right, on behaif

of
itself and as agents for the Omers, to adjust any loss and settle any claims with
respect to all insurance placed by the Corporation, and to give such releases as are

required, and any claimant, shall be bound by

(b)

su<;h adjustment,

F,very mortgagee shall be deemed to have agreed to waive any nght to have proceeds
of any insurance applied on account of the mortgage where such application woulcJ

prevent:application of the insu.anoe proceeds in satisfaction of an obligahon ro repair
Thjs subsection 7.02(b) shall be read without prejudioe to the righl of any mor1gagee
to exercise the right of an Owner to vote or to consent if the mofigage itself contains
a provision grving the mortgagee that r.ight.

(.t)

A certificate or memorandum of

insurance policres, and endorsernents thereto. shall

be issued as soon as possible to each Owner, and a duplicate original or certi{ied copy
of the policyto each mortgageowho has notified the Corporation of its interest in any

unit. I{enewal certjficates or certificates of new insurance polioies shall be furnishcd
to each Owner atriJ |o each mortgagee noted on the rccord maintained pursuant to
Section 47(2)of the Aci, -fhe masterpolicyfbranyinsurancecoveragcshall bekept

by the Cotporation in its offices, availablc for inspection by any Owner or mortgagee
on reasouable notice to tire Corporation.

(d)

No insured, other tlmn the Corporation, shall be entitled to amend any policy or
policies of insurance obtained and maintained by the Corporation, No insured shall
be entitled to direct that the loss shall be payable in any rrranner other than as
pr:ovided irr the Deolaratjon and thc Act.

(o)

oSectigln

Whorg insulanoe proceeds are rsceived by tho Corporation or any other person, they
shall be held in trust and applied for the same purposes as are specified otherwrse in
this Article 7.

(f)

Prior to obtaining any new policy or policres of insurance and at such other tjnre as
the Board may deem advisable and in any event, at least every three (3) years, thc
Board shail obtain an appraisal from an independent qualified appraiser of the fu1l
replacenrent cost of the assets for the purpose of determining the amount of insurance
to be effected and the oost of such appraisal shall be a Common Jlxpensc

7,03

- Indemnify Insurance

Tlre Corpoi'ation shall obtain and majntajn insurance for the benet-it of cltrer,tors antl officcrs
ol the Corporatron in order to iudemni$r them against any liability, cost, charge or expense jncuned
by tirerl in the execution of their duties, providerJ that such insurance shall not indemnify them
agatnst any of the afcrresaid liabilifies, costs, oharges or expenses incuned by them as a result of

contraventiori r:f Section 37(l) of the Act.
Section

7.04- - Bv t\e Ow,ner

.[t is acknolledged that the foregoing insurance is the on)y insurance required to be obtained
aud maintained by the Corporation and that the fbllowing insurance must be obtainecl and
maintained
by each C)r,r,ner al such Owner,s own risk:

(a)

Iusurance on the Orvner's unit and all betterments and improvements thereto and on
all fumishings and personal property of the Owner. Every such policy of insurance

shall contain waiver of subrogation against the Corporation, its marlager, agen.ts,
employees and servants and against the other Owners and any members of their
household or guests except for any damage arising liom arson, fiaud, vehicle impact,
vandalism or wilful misconduct caused or contnbuted by any of the aforementioned
perrties.

w !(
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t)

(b)

Sectiolr

liability insurance oovering any liability of any Owner or any resident, tenant,
rnvltee or licensee of such Owner, to the extent not covered by any public l:iability
and property damage jnsurance obtained and maintained by the Corporation.
.Pukrlic

(c)

Ittsurance covering the deductible on the Corporation's main policy
owner may be responsible.

7,05

- Insurance Trust Agree{nent

(a)

for which

a1

'I'he Corporation shall enter into and at ail times majntain
an Insurance'l'rust
Agreement with a frust company, registered under The Loan and Trust Corporation
Aot, or a chafiered bank or other firm quaiified to act as an insurance trustee (the
"insurance frustee"), Such agreement shall provide that the Insurance 'l'rustee shall
hold all insurance proceeds in trust and disburse the proceedri in satisfaction o1 the
Corporation's and Owners'respective obligations to repair in accordance with the
provisions of the Act and this Declalatron. Nofwithstanding the foregoing, where
insurance proceeds payable on any one loss, are less than fifteen (15%) pereent of the
replacement cost oi the properly covered by such policy, such proceeds shall be paicl
directly to the Corporation and held irr trust and disbursed by it as if it were acting as
the lnsurance Trustee.

(b)

The Insuratrce Trust Agreement shall comnrence on the date

Corporation and shall run for twelve

of regisfration of

(i2) month periods and

the

thereaftor renew

autonratjcally subject to tennination pursuant to the Act,

ARTrC[,L8_- DUTTES OF THE CORIQBATTON
Se_gtion 8.0.1

* Duties

-of the Qgrporatigp

In addition to any othcr duties or obligations of the Corporation set out elsewhere jn this
I)eclaration and/or specified in the by-laws of the Corporation, the Corporation shali have the
ful1or,virg duties (which are not intended to be exhaustive), namely:

(a)

to enter into, abide by and comply rvith the terms and provisions of any outstanding
subdivision, condominium, site plan, development or similar agreements (as well enter into a formai
assumptiott agreement with the City of T'oronto or other Governmental Authorities relating thereto, if
so required by the City of Toronto or other Governmental Authorit'ies (collectively the "Municipal
.'\greements")), which may include the maintenance of boundary fencing, berms or engineerecl crash

i,vall;

(b) to enler into an agreement with the Declarant immetliately after the registration of
iltis Declartation (hereinafter referred to as the "l,icense A.greement"), if so required by the l)eclarant
ot ihe Ctqr of"J'oronto or other Governmental Aulhonties pursuant to which the Corporation shall
l'ornrally grant the Declarant a ljcense to enter upon the Common Elements for the purposes of
comp.lylng wrth all of the terms and provisrons of the Munlcipal Agreements, which license shall

automatically expire upon the completion and fulfilnrent of all obligations of the Declarant
thereunder (but in no case later than 21 years foliowing the registration of this Declaration, in rirder
to obviate any contravention of the subdivision confrol and parl-lot control provisions of the pianning
Aci, R.S'O. 1990, as arriended) and which license shall be duly authorizedby a by-law; and

(c)

to grant, tmmediately afier the regiskation of this Declaration, if

easetnent iu perpetuity

require<l,

an

in favour of utility suppiiers or cable television operatols over, under, upgn,
across and through the Common Elements, for the purposes of lacititating the consrruciir:n,

tnstallatiott, operation, maintenance andlor repair of util'ity or cable teievision lines or equipment (anci
in order to facilitate the supply of utilities and cable teievision
service to the Building at:d units, and if so requested by tire grantees of such easements, to enter
rnto
(and abide by tlie terms and provision o1) an agreement with the utility an.cllor cable
television
supplierpertattiing to the provision of their servjces to the Building and units and for such purposes
slrall enact such by-laws as may be required to sanction the foregoing,
a1l necessary appurtenances thereto)

(d) to enter into (or assume) the Reciprocal Agreement and the phase 3 Reciprocal
Agreemcnt as soon as reasonably possible after the registration of this Declaration,
ancl to observe
and conrpiy (and insofar as possible, compel the observance and/or compliance
by all Owners,
rosrclellts aild their respoc;tive tenants andior inviteos) with all of the
terms and provisions contained
in th€ Reciprooal Agreement and the Phase 3 Reciprocal Agreement, in additioir
to complyrng (ancl
itrsofar as possiblc compelling the observance andlor compliance by all Owners,
residents and their
!:aLIlN r )1llllVNl^l,US,
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to
respeclrve tenants and./or invitees) with all of the requiremcuts set foilh in this Declaration, the byAct or any by-law;

lar,vs, the Rules and any agreements authonzed by the

(e)

to ensure that no actions or steps are taken by or on behalf of the Corporation, or by
airy unrt Olvner, or thetr respective tenants or invitees which would prohibit, r'cstrict, limit, hinder or

intet'fere with the Declarant's ability to utrlize portions of the Common Elernents for its marketing,
sale r:rr construction programs;

(D
any unit

to ensure that no actions or steps are taken by or on behalf of the Corporation , cir by

Oltter, which woulcl prohibit, limit or reshict the access to, egress from ancl/or usc and
etijoyrnent of atiy easement by arly adjacent or adjoining condominium (the ".Adjacent
Condontiniunt") or by any other adlacent building or development, whether or not same is a
corldot'rtinium (the "Adjacent Development"). T'he Corporation agrees to ailow the Declarant to

nrake all necessary connections of'the lhase 3 Building to the Building and to allow any wooden or
other foms from the Adjacent l)evelopment to tie into the existing soldier plles or structures of the

Iluilding and to further grartt tempoiary construotion easements and a temporary crane swing
easerneui, tcl alLoiv for construction of the Adjacent Development;

(g) to ensure that no actions or steps are taken by or on behalf of the Corporation or by
any Olvner which would limit, resrrict, or interfere witir the right of the otllner of any unit in the
Ad.lacent Condominium or the owner of the Adjacent Deveiopment to effcct and complete such
constntctiott, addition, alteration, maintcnance, repair, improvement and/<lr renovation of the
Adjacenl Developnlettt (includrng removai or parlial rei:royal from the Iluilding of temporary
encl0sut'e.s, block walls or firewalls) or to such owner's unit providecl same are otherwise in
compliance ra'jth this l)eclaration, the Reciprocal Agreement, the Phase 3 Reciprocal Agreement and

applicable zoning by-laws.

(h) to Bxecute tbithv/ith upon the request 0f the Deciarant following the transf€r of title to
the Servjce Llnirs and Stairwell Units such documents, reieases and assurances as the Deolarant may
reasonabJy require in order to evidence and confirm the formal cessation of ail the Deolarant,s
liabilities and obligations with respect to the Shared Facilities (as same relate to the Condominium
and for which thc l)eclarattt was responsible for prior to the registration of the Clon<iominiurn); and
(i) to accept and register the transfer/deed from the I)eclarant of' this Corporation's
undivided inierest in the Service {Jnrts and Stairwell Units (in accordance with, and at the time(s)
contemplated by, the foregoing provisions of thjs Declaration) and to complete and execute all
requisite documenlation and affidavjts necessary to effect the registration of such conveyance, ail
rvrthout cost to the Deciarant.

A8IICT,E g - GEf,ERAT, MATTERS ANp roMrNlsTBlturoN
-S.ggtion 9.01

(a)

- Riehts of Entrv

I'he Corporation, or any in$urer of tlre Property or any part thereof; their respective agents, or
any other person authorrzed by the board, shall be entitled to enter any unit or anypan of tlre

Colttnon Elemeitts over which any Owner has the exclusive use, at all reasonable times anci
upon glvlng reasonable notice to llerfbrm the ob.;ects and duties of the Corpgration and
rvithout limitirrg the generality of ihe lbregoing, fcr the purposes of making inspections,
adjusturg losses, making repairs, maintaining l4ndscaped common element areas and planters
whicit fonn part of the Common Elements, conecting any condition which vrolates the
prclvisiotts of any insurance policy or policies, remedyrng any condition which mrght
result in
damage to the Property, 01 carrying out any duty iniposed upon the Corporation.

(b)

(c)
(d)

In caso of emergency, an agent of the Corporation may enter a unit at any time a1d without
notice, for: the purpose of repairing the unit, Common Elements or part of the Conrmon
Iilements over which any owner has the exclusive use, or for the pu.po.* of conectrng
any
condttion which might result in da.mage or loss to the Properry. The Colporatron
or any one
aut.horizecl by it nray detemine whether an emergency exists.
.[f'an Owner shail not be personally present to grant entry to his unit, the Corporation,
or its
agents, nlay enter upon such unit without rendering it, or them, liable
to any cliim or cause of
action for damages by reason thereof, provided thal they exercise reasonable
care

The right and authorjty hereby teselved to the Corporation, rts agents, or any
insurer or rts
agettis, do not impose any responsibility or liability whatsoever for the
,ur. or rup.rvision of
atty untt cxcept as specifically provided tn this Declaration and the bv-laws.

v:(LlgN]||Lrs\nf Ll.i5.to^nCoNrMlNjtflR0,EcT'L!RBcTHDEV8LoPM!:NTcotl}oMTloN.l]79-l]95st-ooRs1\c()NMINlUM

I1
(el

'I'hc Corpolatron
sliall retain a key to all locks to each unit. No Ownerr.shall change
any lock
or place any additional locks on the doors to any unit or rn
the unlt or ;; ,;;;;
of ti,e
Comnton Elements of which such owner has the exclusive
use without immediately
providrng to the Corporation a key for each new or changecl
lock.

(j)

The Declarant, its employees, contractors, trades or agents,
without any obligation to first
obtairr consent frorn the board, or any unit Owner, slail
ue entitled, li.om tine to time, to
eirle,r in and upon any unit owned by the Declarant
or any par-t of {:he Comnron Elements
(inclLrding wrthout limitation the use bf stairwells and
elevatois) or any part of'the comrnon
Elements over which any owner has fhe exclusive use,
to completl any construction or
nraintenance work irr any such unit including, without
limitation, the nght to use any requirecl
tl:achinel'y or equipnlent the Declarant cleems necessary in
order to complete any such work.

(a)

Save as ofherwise provided in this Declaration to the contrary
and wrthout limiting
any easement that the Condominium enjoys or is subject to,
the SharciJ Facilitic!
shali be used only by the Declarant and the owners oi th*
Rer;idential Ljnits in the
Condorninium, Phase f and Phass 3, if app.licable and by their
respectrve residenls,
lenants and invitees. Save as otherwise provided in this
beclaratron to the contrarv.
no provision contained in any of the by-laws or rules of
this corporation ;h.ll;r;;;;
the access to, egress ftom and/or use of the Shared
Facilitjes uy tne persons entitled
thereto, save fbr an.y reasonable controls or restrictions
imposeci on access theretg by
the Board (and the Declarant, prior to the dato of hansf'er
oi title or any of the Service
Llnifs) for the Shared Facilities that are a unit or pu.t of thrCo*:mon
Elements of the

Clondominrum.
(b)

'fhe Corporatiott's share of the
Shared Facilities Costs shall be calculated ancl paid as
provided in the Reciprocal Agreement and the Phase 3 Reciprocal
Agreenrent, as the
case may be The Budget for the Corporation shall incorprorate
any budget for the
same period tor Shared Facilities Costs prepared in accordance
witir the Reciprocal
Agreemenf, or Phase 3 Reciprocai Agreenrent, by or on
beha.lf'of the owrlel.s or
parties for fhe time being to the Reciprocal Agreernent
and fhe phase 3 Reciprocal
Agreement, as the oase may be, In calculaiing any shared
Facilifies costs or
othenvise dealing wirh tire sharocJ pacilities, the fo[owing pnncipres
appry:

(i)

the common Interior Roaclway is shared by each of the
corporation, phase

and Phase 3:

(ji)

1

the Refusc/Recycling Facilities is shared by each of the
corrdorninjum and

Phase 3;

(iii)

the Stairwell Units anci Scrvice Units are shared by each
of the conclominjurn

and Phase

(iv)

Sectiorr 1g.02

l;

and

the Reciprocal Agreement and Phase 3 Reciprooal Agreement,
as the case
may be, relating to any of the shared Facilities or shared
Facilities costs
shall set orrt the percentage or ofher proportionate palment
to be made by
each of the condominium, phase r a'd phase 3 with
respect to such shared
Iracilities Costs.

* Fool Ar.ea and Gr_ee[space Area

The poc'rl area (part 8 on the Reference PIan) and greenspace
area (part 9 on the Reference
Plan) shall be userJ antl enjoyed by the Declarant
and th! owners and therr respective residents,
fella]lts and iltvitees and the owners fiom lime
to fime of residential dwelling unrts in phase 3, or any
part or parrs thereo{ or any further subdivision
thereof and jts and their respective residents, tenants
and invitees for general recreational purposes,
all in accordanoe with applicable by-laws and
regtrlatjons of the Govemmental Authorities
and shall also be governed by the Rules in fbrce
from
tirne to time.

l8

ARTICI,E 11 " MISCELI,ANEOUS
Sectiqn 11.01 - Invalidity
Each of the provisions of this Declaration shall be deemed independent and severable, and the
irrvahdity or unenforceability in rvhole or in part of any one or more of such provisions shall not
be deemed to jrnpair or affect in any rnanner the vaiidity, enforceability or effect of the
rernainder of this Declaration, and in such event, all the other provisions of this Declirafion shail
conlinue in ful1 force and effect as if such invali.d nrovision had never been included herein.
Section .11.02 - Waiver
1.|e fajlure to take a.cfion to enfbrce any provision contained in the Act. this Declaration, the
bv-l;rws or ary other Rules of tlie Corporation, inespectrve of the number of violations or brear:hes
rvhictr may occrrr, shall not constitute a waiver of the right to do so thereafler nor be deemed tcl
abrogale or waive any suoh provision.
Section 11.03 - Construction of Declaration

f'his Declaration shall be read rvith ali changes of number and gencler required by the context.

Sectigr! 1.04. - Heqdines
The headurgs in the body of this Declaration form no part

of the l)s:laration but shall be

deenred to be inserted for convenience ofreferenco only.

Section 11.05 - Notice

i:ixcept as heleinbefbre set forth, any noti<,e, dilection
perniilted, ntay be given as follows:

(a)

or other instrumenl required or

to an Owner (ii'arr individual, by giving same to him, or if a Corporation, by giving same to any
director or officer of the Owner) either personally, by courier or by ordinary mail, postage

prepaid, addressed to the Owncr at the address for service given by the Owner to the
Corpolation for the purpose,g of notice, or if no such address has been givon to the Corporation,
then fo such Otynsr at his respectivs unif address;

(b)

to a Mortgagee wlio has notified lhe Corporation of its interest in any unit, at such address as is
given by each Mortgagee to the Corporation for the purpose of notice, by courier or ordinary
mail, postage prepaid;

(.,) to the Corporation, by giving

same to any director or officer of the Corporation, eilher
personally, by cciuner or by ordinary mail, postage prepaid, addresscd to the Corporation at its
acldress fbr service as hereinbefore set out; and

(d)

to the Declarant, by giving same to any director or officer of the Deolarant, either personally, by
ct:ur"iel, or by f'acsimiie transrnission, addfessed to the Declarant at its adci.t'ess fot service from

lrme to t1me.
(e

)

Tf such notice is nrailed as albresaid, the same shall be deemed to have been received and to
be e.t'fective on the 5th business day following the day on which it was rnailed. Any Owner
or mortgagee or the Declarant may cliange his address for service by giving notice to the
Corporation in the manner as aforesaid,

IN WITNESS WHE.R.EOF the i)eclarant

hag hereunto affixed its corporate seal under the
a"y of August, 2006.

hancl of its proper officers duly aufhorizsd in that behalf on
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ENT CORPORATION
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rer:

hi

1

Name: Tom Fa

Title:

President

*'"

I have authority to bind the Corporation
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SCHIIDU[,8 ''.A"
ltt thc (j11' o1'J'orttttlo ancl Provirrce of Ontario, treing palt of Lot 6l on Registeled Irtan
287 Ytuk and part ollBlocJcs z\ a,nd B on ILegistered Plan I170, designaled as Parls 1 to 9
both inclusive> or1 Plan 66R-22602, hcrein after refened to as the "Fhase 2 Lands",

Stll],l|ICT T0 a nght itt favour of

Clanaclian National

Iliock 1l on Ilcgistered Plan 1170 designated as l)arts 6

Railway Cornpany over ptrr[ o1'
ancl 7 on Plan 66R-22602 as n

instrument no. WG39302, as irmended by instrument no. A'l'1219256.

SUIIJIICf TO
i

an easement in favour
nstrunrenr no. ,{'l'6 54347.

of Rogers Cable Inc. over the Phasc 2 l-,ancls

as jn

StltsJECl'l' 'tr'O atr easement in tavour o1'Wirebury Clomection Inc. over the Phase
l.ands as in instlurnent no. A1-69246{l.

2

filJBJHCjll 1[(} a right of support in favour o1 ]oronto Standard Concioniinism
(iotpcllation No. 1657 over the Phase 2l,ands in aud through all stnlctr-iral menrbers,
irrcluding bltt not limited to, l<;ad beanng walls, colurrrns, floor slabs, roof slabs, footrngs,
Jirutrdirtions and soil as in inshument no. A'f724691.

StjB,mC'X '['O an eascment in f'avorir of Torc.rnlo Standard Condomjnir_nn Oorporation
No. 1657 ovcr the Phase 2 l-zurds for the access o1' persons, vehicles, mater:ials and
equiprnent llecessary for the maintenance, repair', installation and operation of arny
necltanjcal or elcch'ical installatjon, including, but not limited to, rvater mains, gas
rl)atttsl stot'nr iurd satritary sewcrs) eleotrical cables, wires, conduits ancl ducts, teleirhopc
attcl cabie televisiorr cab[es, wires, c.ondnits and ducts, fire alam and sprinkler systems
and srrnrp pumps as in instruntent no. AT724()91.
St.rf],IDC'l' I'O a;r casenrent in lavour oi'Toronto Standard Condominiunr Corporation
No. l(r57 over patl of Block B on Registered PIan 1170 designated ar; Part 3 on Plarr
66R-22602 ltrr peclestrian and vehicular ingress and egress as in instrument no.
A'1724691.

T'OSIT'HlilIt WITH the teservation containecl in instnrment No. WG39302 in lavor.rr ol
'l'hc Clanadiatr Fairbanks-Morse
Cornpany Limited, its successols and assigns.

'I'()(;li'fFlIiR WlTnI a nghl-oGway ovet pad o1'l.ot 61 on l{egistered P]an 287 York,
clcsignated as Patts

ll

ancl 12 on Plan 66R-20274 as in instrun.Ientno, W(,141297.

'f()(;ETHnll. WITII a light of'support in ancl tlrrough ail structr-rral merrrbers, includiirg
but t.lol linrited to, load bearing walls, coiurnus, floor slabs, rool' slabs, footings,

ftlundations ancJ soil situate within the common eJements on [,evels ] anci A clver'l'clrontrt
Standard Clondonrirlium Plarr No. 1657 a:rd wlriclr is necessary to ther support o{,the
stfllctlll:e situate or to be situale within fhe llhase 2 l.,ands, as in instrumenl no.
A1',724691

'I'OG [l1'HnR WIT}I a
right-oI'way or rigirt irr the nature of an easement in anc] tlrrough
tlttr cotttnron eletnent.s on Le,lels I and A of Toronto Stan.dard Condorniirirrm Plan No.
1657 for the acccss of pet'sous. vehicies, rnaterials and equipment ne:cessary' lbr the
tnaintutlance, repair, installaiion and operation of any mechanical or electrical installatron

incl.Lrditrg. but not limited to, water rnains. gas mains, stomr and sanitary sewel-s,
electr:ical cables, wires, conduits and ducts, telephone and cable television cables, wircs,
c;orlcluits ancl ducts, fire alarm and sprinkler systerns and slunp purxlls all o1'wiiich are
sitltatc lvithin tlie Lrommon elem.ents on l.evels I and A of 'l oronto Standartj
Condorniniunr Plan No i657 and are ncoessary to the operation of the structur.e in the
Phase 2 l,alds as jn instrurnerlt no. A]t724691.

'fOGETF:IIill

\

/IT'I{

a right-of-way ol right in the nature of an easerrerrt in arrcl th1ough
the cottrmq)n elemenis exterior to the building on Level I and the cornlron elements on
L.cr'el A cil lloronto Standard Condominium Plan No. 1657 lbr the access of per.sor-rs,
vehicies. mateljals and equipnrent necessarl' for the maintenance, repair, reconstructjolt

alld ol)cr:atioll rlf the structure situate or
rrrstrurrent no. AT12469 1

to be sjtrlzite within the Phase 2 Lancls as in

.

TOGETHti}t Wtrll"I{ a right-o{.way tir r:ight in the nature of al easemeilt in and through
the conrtnon eletnc.nts oJ. l'oronto Standard Clonclorninium Plan No. i(rli7 designated as
I'afls 3. 4, 5 , 6 a.nd 7 on Plan (r6R-2I 4l 4, lbr velricular and pedestrian ingress on,l
"gr.r,
as irr instrunrent no. A.T724691.
TOGIfTI{EI{ WX'ntr{ a righL of supporl in ancl through all structural nrembcrs, inclucling
but not iintited to, load bear:ing rvalls, oolurnns, llool slatrs, roof slabs. Itlotrngs,
l'ount'latir:ns and soil situate uiithin parl of lllock A on Registerecl Plan li70 and parl ol
Lot 61, Registered Plan 287 York, designalecl as parts l0 and 1l on l,lan 66R..??.602,

u'hlch is necessary to the supl"lort of the structures situate or to be situate within the phase
2 L"ands.

TOGIt'fHmR WITI-X a right-of-way or right in the nature of an easemcnr in and throLrgh
part o1't,ot 61.Ilegistered P1an287 York an<j part of Block A on Registered Plan ll7b,
desrgnaied as Parts I 0 and I 1 on Plan 66R-22602, fbr the access of persons, ve5icles,
malerials ancl equipment necassary fbr the maintcnance, repail, inslallation, rtperation,
a]leration, replaoenrenl and inspcction ol any mech&nioal or electr.i,;al installation,

inclr-rding, but not limited lo, water mains^ watel metering faoilities, gas mains, storm ancl
silrlllary sewers, electrioal transfbrmers, electrical cables, wires, contJuits ancl ciucts,
telephone and cable televisjon cables, rvires, conduits and ducts, fire alar.m and sprinkler
svsteJlls ancl surnp pumps, mechanical rootnsl insulation s1,stems, ventjlation ducfs anci
shafls, air-condilioning equipnrent, lire protection and waste clisposal systems (including

tlie crossing, penetrating, boring or travelling onto or through any transfer slab, l1ogr slab,

ceiling slab. ccrncrete, cotrct'ete block or masonry wall or <lrywall enclosr"rre or otlier
sirnilar: instal]ations), all o1'which are situatewithin Parts l0 ancl 11 on I'ian 66R-22602
anri arc necressary to lhe operation of the structure in the phase 2l-andr,^.
'I'OGFI'[.[LER WITIi a right-of-way or right in the nature
of ar easement in and lhrough
palt o1; t,ot 61. I{egistered Plan287 York and part of'Block A on Regislr:red Plan 1170,
designated as llirts l0 and l1 on Plan 66R-22602, for the purpose oL allowing pedestrian
and whele llractjcal, vehicular ingress and egress and all other acts necessary tbr the
purpose oi' mainlaining, repairing, replaoing, servicing and inspecting 4ny part of the
slrLlcttll'e, butlding, insta.llations or appurtenances situate on the Phase 2 Lalds,

TOGIIT'IJEI{ WITH a right-oi'-way or right in the nature of an easernenf in and through
par:f of l.ot 61 on Registered PIan 287 York, designatecl as Parl I I on Plan 66k-?2602,
Iirr: pedestrian and vehicula:'ingress a:rd egress to thc phase 2 L,ancrs,
T'OGfiITHFIR WITFJ a right,of-way ol right in the nature oI an easement in and through
pirrl o1 I.,ot 6l on Registered Plan 287 York, ciesignated as Parls l8 arrcl 19 6n Plan 66R2)414, fbr pcdestrizur and vehicular ingress to the Phase 2l.,ands unlil surch time as the
said lards have been dedicaied as a public road as in instnunent no. A'l'838512.

ItESllIt\/trNG rights-of-way ol rights in the nature of easements in favour of ihe orvners,
their 'succsssors and assigus of part of Lot 6l on Registered Plan 287 York anci parl or
Illock A on Registered Plan 1i70, designated as Parts 10 and I1 (part 11 being parr qI.
PIN 21331-0477 (l.T)) on Plan 66R-22602 hereinafter referred to as the "Phase 3
[,al]ds", u'hich said rights-oJ'-way or rig]rts in the natu:c of easements arg i]s 1'oliows:

a.

itr artd thror,rgh the Coinlnon Elements on I-evels I anclA ol'this Condonrinium
ftrr the access of pe.rsons, r,ehicles, nraterials and equiprnent uecessary for the
marntenance, re;lair, installation, operation, alteration, replacement ancl
inspection of atty' rneohanical or electrical insta.llation, including, but not
limjted to water mains, water meterlng facilities, gas mains, storrr and sanitary
sewcl's, electlical cables, wires, corrd.uits and ducts, telephone and cable
teievisi0n cables, wires, condujts and ducts, fire alann and sprinkler systems
and sunrp pumps, rnechanical rooms, insulation systems, ventil.ation ducts alcl
shalts, air-cottditioning equipment, fire protection and waste disposal sy{items

(including the crossing, penelrating. boring or travclling onto or thlough any
trarrsfbr slab, llooL slab, ceiling slab, concrete, concretc block or masoruy wall
or cir1,\vsll enclosrue or othcr sinrilar: insiallations), all of which are situate
tvitlrirr the Clomnion Eletrents on l-,evels I and A of this Conclonrinium and
r'vh.ic:h are neccssary to the operation. o1'the structures situate or to he situate
within the Pha.se 3 Landsl
o.

in. over, along and through the crriveways situate within the gomnron

Irlemcnts on Levels 1 and A of thjs Condorniniuur, designatecl as Parts 2,3,4
and -5 on Plan 66R.22602 for vehicular arid pedestrian ingress and egress;
c..

of support in ancl llrrough all structural members. inclucling, but not
lin:rited. to load bearing walis, columns. floor slabs, rool, slabs, ibotings,
ibundatior:s and soil, situate u,ith the crommon Elements on i-evels I and n of
this Condominiurn and w-hiclr is necessary for the suppolt of the structures
situate or to be situate within the phase 3 Lancls;
a right

in and through thc Cornmon Elernents extcrior to the building: on Level I ancl
lhe Common l:rlernents on Level A oi'this Clondorninium Jilr the access of'
Pors()lls, vehicles. maierials and eqrriprnent neoessary fcr ilrc maipl.enance,
repair, teconstru.ction, alteration, replacerrent and inspection rrf tfie structu.res
sltlrate or to be situate within the p]rase 3 I.,ancls;
e.

in , over and qlon i)art B on Plan (;6R-22602 |br the access of owner.s, Ii.gnr
tinrc to tinie. o1 dwelling units to be erected upon the phase 3 l,ands (and
whether fiechold or condominium dwelling units), including their tenants
thei'eof fbr the purpose of ingress and egress to allow for the use ancl
entoynrent by the albresaid par:ties for generai recr.eational purpose 61' the
sr'vimming ;rool situate within lhose lands and prenrises ciesignated as part 8
(the "llool Area") on l?lan 66R-zz60z and for such other purposes as are
consistcnt with the equipment, facilities and/or amenities situale within or
comprising part ol the PooI Area in accordance with all applicable bry-larvs
and rules of the Corrdorniniurn;
in , over and upon Part 9 on Plan 661\-22602 fiir the access of owners, fiorrr
lrme to timc, oI'dwcliilg uirits tcl be erected upon tlie phaser 3 Lands (ancl
whether lieehold or cotrdominiurn dwelling units), including their tcnants
thereoJ.'Jbr the purpose of ingress and egless tti tho Pool Area ancl fcir ingress
and egress to ailow for: tlre use and enjoyment by the alcxesaid parties for
geueral reoreational pulpose of the open space area situate within thoso lands
and premises designarecl as Part 9 on p]an 66L-zz60z and fbr such other
pLlrposes as are consistettt lvith tlre ecluipment, /'acilities arr<l/or anrelities
situate r.r,jtlrin or compdsingpart ol'the open space area in accordance with all
zqrplicable by-laws ancl rules o1'the Clondominium,

0

b.

(i)

in, over aud upon part of thc comn:ron elements of this Clondorninium,
designatecl as Pafis 3, 4 and 5 on plan 66R-22602, for the purpose of

to allow for

access to and garbage pick up ancl disposal by
municipal or private garbage pick up veh.icles fiorn the ioacling bay
ancl gzu'bage/recycling storage area situate rvithin those lands and
preinises, designated as Part 5 on plan 66R-22602:
anct

(ri)

in. over ancl upon the common elernents ol this (londominium,

designated as Pails 2, 3, 4 and 5 on

IIan 66R-22602, for pedestrian

and tlaclory'vehicr-rlar ingr.ess and egress fbr the purpose of transporting

garbage and recyciable items from rhe phase 3 Lancis ro the ioadin[
bay and garbage/teoyclir:g storage area situate within those lands and
prcmises, designated as Part 5 on plan 66:R-ZZ6A2:

(jii) in. over ztnd upon rhe oonrmon eleme.nts of thjs conclorninjum,
designatod as Part 5 on. ['lar 66R-22602, ibr the purpose of]
garbage/reliuse/rccyclable iterns storage- loading and unloading aud for

the collcctjon of refuse and other recyclable items by ar:y rrLrnicipal
or
priYate garbage coliector, fiom the loading bay
garbage/recyciing
and
storage zuca thereon, and

h

a tettrpt)rary riglit-olir,vay or right in tire nzrtu:e o1. an
easement rn and tliror"rgh
the (lomtncin llletnettts of this Clonclorninium exteriol to the
builtling, fbr tie
u'obslructed a'd uninipeded passage of'a:r .verheaci crane srving,
which said
leurporaly r.ight-ol-r.r,ay or right in the nature of an .ur.rint
shall be
termrniible upon tJie completion of'the construction of the structures
situate

or

|o be situate within the Phase 3 l,ancls.

ltE'sElltVIN(.i r:ights-o1'-way of rights in the nalure of easemcnts in lin,our
til.the ownors.
thelr successors anci assigns of part of Btocks A and t3 on Registerecl plan
1170,
desrgnared as Parrs 15, l-6 anrl 17 (parts l-5, l6 ancl l7 being pL''
2l:l
l_a474 (t,T).) on
Plan 66lt-21414 hereinafler relerred to as 1le "I-eased Landi", which
said rights-ol,way

or rights in the nalure of easerncnts are as foll<x.vs:

d)

tn and thr:orrgh the Com;non lllenrenls on l,evel I ancl A ol this
Condonrin'ium lbr tlie purpose of nndelgrolrnd stonl waler drainage and
tJre comrection where rlecessary to underground stolm cfi.ainage
oi,1 thg
colulectloli r'vhere tlecessaly to Ltnderground storm drainage pipes, al1
oJ
which are situate within the Conrrrron Blements on Levelsl uiri A of this
Condomiriiutn and which are necessaly to the operation of the .structur.e
sitr.tate or to bre situate within the Leased Lands.

I3eing i:'art of PIN 21331-0480

ln my opiuion, based or: lhe parcej r"eglster ancl the plans and <iooi.rmelts recorded in
them, tire legal description is comeot. the easernents and riglrts-.f-wa),
describeci will
exrsl in law Lrpon registration of the cleciaration and description and the
declarant is the
regrstered owner: <if the propedy and the appurtenarrt easements and
rights-of-way,

OWI:.Nfi, WRICilil' Ll,P
Solicitors and duly authorjzed representatives of'
("L^-r

I
l)atecl: Augnst
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,2006
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\
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SCHEDULE ('&"
CONSENT

l{oyal Bank of Canada has a registered mortgage within the meanilg of clause
1(2)(b) of tbe Condorninium Act, I998 registered as Nurnber A.Tg444gg rn the Land

Registry Office fcrr the Land Titles Division of Toronto
Qrlo. 66).

Royal Bank of Canada consents to the registration of this Declanation, pursuant to the

Act, against the land or the interests appurlenant to the 1and, as the land and
interests are described in tire descriotion.

3

Royal Bank of Canada postpones the mortgage and the interests under
Declaration and the easements described in Scheduie "A" to the Declaration.

4.

Iloyal Bank of Canada is entitled by law to granf this oonsent and postponement.

DATED this _day
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'lJre Gualantee (Jornpaily
of North America has a registereci niortgage wrthrp thc
nreatrittg of clausc 7(2)(b) of the Conclontiniunt
At:t, lggl regrstered
A'1"15(t257

66)

as Nunrbcr
in the Land Registry Oltce fbr thc Land I'irles llivislon of'"t'oronto
(No.

"fhe. (iuarantec
Cornparly o1. North Amedca consents to the registratrorr o1' t6is
Dcclalatiori, pursuant to the Act, against thp larrd or the interesls
appurlcnant to t.lie
l;urd" as tlie iand and the irLterests are described in the
crescription.
'l'he Guaranlee ()onlparty
of Ncirth Amerrca postpones the nrortgage and thc interests
ttncler it t0 the l)cclaration and the easemcnts describecr
rn schedure.,A', to the
Declarttiorr,

'l'he Ciuararrtee (-tompany
of Noith Anrerir:a is entitled by law t0 grant this consenl

atrd postporrentet)i.
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scHEDuLE,'c.'
Each Condominium Unit, Parking Unit and Storage Unit shall comprise the area within
the heavy lines shown on Pafi 1, Sheets 1, 2 and 3 of the Description with respect to
the unit numbers indicated thereon. The monuments controlling ther extent r:f the units
are the physical surfaces and planes referred to below, and are illustrated on part 1,
Sheets 1, 2 and 3 of the Description and all climensions shall have reference to them.

Wtthout limiting the generality of the foregoing, the boundaries of earch unit are as
follows:

i)

BOUN_DAR|ES OF Tt{E pWELL|NG UNITS

Being units 1 to 17 both inclusive, on Levers zto 15 both inclusive.

a)

Fach Condominium Unit is bounded vertically by:

i)

the upper surface and plane of the concrete floor slab ancl/or production
thereof
.

ii)

b)

the lower surface and plane of the concrete ceiling slab andior production
thereof.

Each Condominium Unit is bounded horizontally by:

i)
ii)

the backside surface and plane of the drywall sheathing separating one unit
from another such unit or from the common element.
the unfinished unit side surface and plane of all exterior windows, window
frames, doors and door frames, the said windows and doors being in a closed
position, and the unit side surface of all glass panels contarined therern.

iri) in the vicinity of ducts, pipe spaces and concrete columns, the unit
boundaries are the backside surfaces of the drywall sheathing enclosing said
ducts, pipe spaces and concrere cotumns.
ii)

Being Units 1 to202 both inclusive, on Level A.

a)

Each Parking Unit is bounded verticaily by;

i)

the upper surface and plane of the concrete floor slab and/'or production
thereof.

ji)

the plane established 2.00 metres perpendicularly clistant above and parallel
to the concrete floor slab

Each Parking Unit is bounded horizontally by:

i)

the unit side surface and plane of tl're concrete or concrete biock columns
and/or walls and/or production thereof

ii)

the vertical plane established by measurement

iti) the verlical plane established perpendicular to the concrete or concrete block
wall and passing through
production thereof

tl^re

centreline of the concrete columns ano/or

iv) the vertical plane established by the line and face of the ends of ther concrete
columns and production thereof.

v)

the vertical plane established by the production of the centreline of the
concrete and/or concrete block walls and/or columns

vt) the unit side surface and plane of the steel wire mesh and frame irnd/or
production thereof.

ii

i)

Being Units 1 to
Level A.

a)

Qa both inclusive, on Level 1 and units 203 to zg0 both ingusrve,

on

Each Storage Unit is bounded verlically by:

i)

the upper surface and plane of the concrete floor slab anci/or productron
thereof

ii)

the lower surface and plane of the concrete ceiling slab and/or production
thereof.

iii)

b)

the lower surface and plane of the steel wire mesh and frarme,

Each Storage Unit is bounded horizontally by.

i)

the unit side surface and plane of the concrete or concreter block columns
and/or walls and/or production thereof.

ii)

the backside surface and plane of the drywall sheathing separating the unit
from the common element.

iir) the unit side surface and plane of the steel wire mesh and frame and/or gates
separating one unit from another such unit or from the common element. the
sard gates being rn the closed position.
iv) the unfinished unit side surface and plane of the exterior door and door
frame, the said door being in the closed position.

v)

in the vicinity of ducts, pipe spaces and concrete columns, the unit
boundaries are the backside surfaces of the drywall sheathing enclosing said
ducts, pipe spaces and concrete coiumns,

4. BOUNDARfES

OF THE ELECTRTCAL RO9M UN|T

Being Unit 291 on LevelA

a)

b)

The Electrical Room Unit is bounded vertically by

i)

the upper surface and plane of the concrete floor slab,

ii)

the lower surface and plane of the concrete ceiling slab.

The Electrical Room Unit is bounded horizontally by.

i)

the unit side surface and plane of the concrete and/or concrete block walls.

ir) ihe unfinished

unrt side surface and plane of the exterior door and door
frame, the said door being in the closed position.

I hereby certify ttrat][e-ulritten
description of the monuments
and boundaries of the
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Date: August 14, 2006
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